Academy of the Sacred Heart
Tennis Tournament

PICK A PARTNER AND JOIN US FOR A DAY OF FOOD, FUN AND TENNIS!

City Park Tennis Courts
Wed., March 25
9am–1pm
(Registration begins at 8:30am)

Entry: $90 per team*
Entry fee includes court fees, snacks, drinks, breakfast, lunch & prizes.

Beginner’s Clinic: $45
Sign up for a Beginner’s Clinic with ASH Tennis Coach, Henry Crocker, from 9-10am, and spend the day.

*USTA ratings 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5+ players/partners must play rating level or higher

Questions? Contact:
Shannon Jonhnston: 917.744.4035
shannoncjohnston@gmail.com
Jane Congeni: 504.920.5436
janecongeni@cox.net

If event is cancelled due to inclement weather, all proceeds will be donated to the school.

Register today (limited space): ashrosary.org/tennis